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==========================

Fractures of the tibia are the most common type of long bone fractures.[@ref1] There is a controversy in the literature about appropriate treatment of these fractures, and it has been said that when an issue is both common and a subject of controversy, it is worthy of attention,[@ref2] which is correct in this case.

For half a century, it has been observed that tibial fractures with intact fibulae may encounter complications. Indeed, the fibulae remain intact in only 10--15% of tibial fractures,[@ref3][@ref4] but this may cause segments of the tibial fracture to remain separated. Charnley declared that although the initial force may be strong enough to break the tibia, the fibula, because of soft tissue surrounding it, remains protected, and this may cause complications.[@ref5] Jackson and Macnab found that tibial fracture without fibular fracture may result in a varus malunion.[@ref6] Sarmiento and Latta[@ref8] and Teitz *et al*.[@ref9] noted that these fractures, especially the diaphyseal types, will achieve union later and usually with a deformity of varus. It has also been noted that problems have been encountered during reaming of the intramedullary canal while nailing such fractures.[@ref10]

Assuming that the intact fibula prevents compression of the fracture of the tibia, in the case of closed diaphyseal noncomminuted tibial fractures, intramedullary nailing may just preserve the alignment of the bone, and it might be better to use a plate, which can maintain the alignment of the bone and also provide compression to the broken segments. In the present study, we tried to answer this question of which method would produce better outcomes for these fractures.

M[ATERIALS AND]{.smallcaps} M[ETHODS]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-2}
=================================================

This clinical trial was performed between December 2009 and December 2012, in a tertiary care centre. The study was registered in the International Clinical Trial System (number IRCT201110292115N2). A written informed consent for participation in the study, after thorough explanation by researchers was taken from all patients.

Inclusion criteria were - A female or male ≥18 years, with close or open type 1 Gustilo-Anderson diaphyseal tibial fracture,[@ref10] and comminution type 0, 1 or 2 Winquist and Hansen,[@ref11] so that if a plate were used, there would be no need for a lag screw. The fibula intact and adequate diameter of the tibial canal for nailing. Absence of bone injury or visceral injury in other parts of the body. Absence of compartment syndrome or any other underlying disease that could affect bone union. Absence of pregnancy. Availability for at least 1-year of followup after surgery.

The sample size was calculated based on the formula:
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Considering *d* = 0.5, *n* = 88, α =0.05, β =0.1, and *z* = 2, the sample size would be 88. Patients were randomly divided into two groups: The first was treated with intramedullary nailing, the second with plating. Randomization was done by opening one of ten similar envelopes in which half had the words "intramedullary nailing" \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\] and the other half the word "plate." \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\] The envelopes were replaced after the entry of each group of 10 patients to the study.

![(a) Preoperative x-rays anteroposterior and lateral views of leg bones showing isolated short oblique tibial fracture (b) Postoperative x-rays treated with intramedullary nailing](IJOrtho-50-277-g002){#F1}

![(a) Preoperative x-ray leg bones anteroposterior and lateral views showing fracture middle 1/3^rd^ tibia with intact fibula (b) Postoperative anteroposterior and lateral views showing plate *in situ* and union](IJOrtho-50-277-g003){#F2}

In the intramedullary nailing cohort, an intramedullary nail and two locking screws on each side (one of them in dynamic mode) were used to stabilize the fracture \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. In the plating cohort, a narrow plate (4.5 mm) with eight screws and with at least four screws on each side of the fractures were used. Tourniquet was not used in either procedure.

![Followup X-ray of leg bones anteroposterior and lateral views of a patient in the nail group showing one of the proximal screws has been removed for dynamization](IJOrtho-50-277-g004){#F3}

The amount of bleeding was estimated by an anesthesia technician by counting the number of the gauzes. Duration of the surgery was calculated by logging the time when surgery began until completion of the dressing. The amount of drainage from the site using the Hemovac drain (SUPA, Tehran, Iran) and the need for changes of dressing because of bleeding were noted after the patient entered the ward. Pain level was recorded by visual analog scale and scores of 1 and 2 were recorded as mild, 3 and 4 as moderate, 5 and 6 as severe, 7 and 8 as very severe, and 9 and 10 as intolerable. Patients were discharged 48 h after hospitalization.

Followup of patients was done at 2 weeks after the surgery and then monthly until union; after that every 6 months. In the intramedullary nailing cohort, dynamization was performed by proximal or distal screw removal (according to the location of fracture) if the union was not apparent after 3--4 months. If the union did not appear after 6 months, the case would have been considered a "nonunion" in both cohorts. Union was confirmed by observation of callus in the fracture site and by the ability of the patient to walk without pain and the support of a cane. Superficial infection was confirmed by clinical signs of erythema, swelling and hotness, and deep infection was confirmed by pus exudate. All the surgeries and followup visits were performed by a single surgeon.

Finally, the results were analyzed by Student\'s *t*-test, Chi-square test, Spearman and Fishers exact test using SPSS 20 software (IBM Corp. Released 2011. IBM SPSS Statistics for Windows, Version 20.0. Armonk, NY: IBM Corp.).

R[ESULTS]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-3}
=====================

During the study period, 1470 patients with leg fractures were referred to our center, 114 of whom were diagnosed with isolated tibial fractures were eligible for entry into the study (7.75%). Finally 69 patients who completed the followup period of at least 1-year were included in study. Entry of patients into the study is shown in the flow chart \[[Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Flowchart of the referred patients to the hospital during the study](IJOrtho-50-277-g005){#F4}

Demographics of the study participants are shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. Considering the fact that the difference of "comminution" between two groups was statistically significant, correlations between study variables were evaluated and no significant relationships were observed, in particular for time to union and the severity of comminution, as the Spearman correlation coefficient was not significant (rho = 0.282), and the use of ANCOVA for eliminating the confounding effect of the severity of comminution did not seem to be necessary.

###### 

Demographic characteristics and comparison of two groups
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Results of the comparison of the two cohorts for the duration of surgery, amount of bleeding during surgery, amount of drainage to Hemovac, and degree of pain are shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. Nonunion occurred in one of the patients (3.1%) from the intramedullary nailing cohort (*P* = 0.285), which by definition meant that the union had not been achieved after 6 months. The average time for union in the plating cohort was 4.30 ± 1.48 months, and in the intramedullary nailing cohort, it was 4.34 ± 1.45 months. The difference between cohorts was not significant (*P* = 0.787).

A revision surgery was required in eleven patients: Seven from the intramedullary nailing cohort and four from the plating cohort (*P* = 0.675). In six patients, reoperation was for device removal (plating (n=4) and intramedullary cohort (n=2), *P* = 0.675) and was done after complete union and after adequate time had elapsed (18 months after surgery) because of severe pain in the knee or at the surgical site, and in one case on patient\'s (plating cohort) request. Even if we consider the patient requested device removal unnecessary, and did not count it for that reason, it would not have changed the result. the difference between the two groups did not approach statistical significance (*P* = 0.542).

In four patients in the intramedullary nailing group, 4 months after surgery, there was no sign of union, so dynamization was performed by removing locking screws. If dynamization is considered to be an additional surgery required to achieve union, the difference between the two groups with regard to the number of subsequent surgeries was significant, affecting four patients (12.1%) in the intramedullary nailing group and none in the plating cohort (*P* = 0.047).

One patient in the intramedullary nailing group developed infection and abscess at the proximal screws site 9 months after surgery and following complete union. The infection was controlled by removal of the screws and with the administration of antibiotics. This was the only case of infection among all the patients (*P* = 0.478) of both groups.

Finally, the patients were divided into three groups with regard to complaints of pain in the limb or at the location of surgery: The first group had no complaints, the second complained of pain in the knee, and the third complained of pain in the limb. In the intramedullary nailing cohort, 18 patients had no complaints (54.5%), 13 patients had pain in the knee (39.4%), and one patient had pain in the leg (6.10%). In the plating cohort, 29 patients had no complaints (80.6%), one patient had pain in the knee (2.8%), and three patients had pain in their limb (8.3%) (*P* = 0.001). Considering the patients who had no complaints as a group, the difference between the two cohorts was significant (80.6% in the plating cohort had no complaint vs. 54.5% in the intramedullary nailing cohort, *P* = 0.001). Knee pain was significantly more common in the intramedullary nailing cohort (39.4% vs. 2.8%, *P* \< 0.001). Regarding the number of patients who had pain in the limb, the difference between the cohorts was not significant (6.1% in the intramedullary nailing cohort vs. 8.3% in the plating cohort, *P* = 1). When the surgeon who performed all of the surgeries was asked for his preferred method, toward which he would counsel patients under similar conditions, the answer was plating, and when he was asked for the method that he would choose if he were so unfortunate to sustain such an injury, again the answer was plating.

D[ISCUSSION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-4}
========================

In the present study, we evaluated two methods for treatment of fractures of the tibia with intact fibulae we did not find any advantage of either method from the standpoint of duration of the operation or the rate of union. There was a higher incidence of complaints in patients in the intramedullary nailing cohort, and their need for more surgeries to achieve union.

In the present study, approximately 8% of fractures were leg fracture with intact fibulae, and this is lower than the percentage mentioned in the literature.[@ref3][@ref4] Although we could not find any justification for our lower rate of intact fibulae.

The current standard treatment for tibial fractures and the method of choice for surgical intervention are considered to be locked intramedullary nailing.[@ref12][@ref13] Indeed, as we mentioned in the introduction to this report, tibial fracture with intact fibula is still considered a special fracture of the leg, but even in such fractures, it seems that the best treatment is surgery,[@ref13] and intramedullary nailing is an appropriate method, although the surgical technique may be more complex than plating.[@ref10] The method of choice for treatment of tibial shaft fractures is considered to be intramedullary nailing, but our research shows no scientific reason for this statement, based on a comparison of different methods (in closed noncomminuted fractures), and in the primary textbook, the rationale is only the results of a questionnaire answered by orthopedic surgeons, almost all of whom preferred the intramedullary nailing method.[@ref14] Of course, many studies have compared these two methods, but almost all of them have been performed on distal and metaphyseal fractures, and the main discussion has been on the necessity and method of fixation of the fibula, a discussion that continues.[@ref15][@ref16][@ref17][@ref18][@ref19][@ref20][@ref21] In fact, we could find few studies like the current one despite our efforts to search: A paper for which only an abstract was available reported on comminuted and noncomminuted fractures together, and concluded that intramedullary nailing is better for comminuted fractures and plating is better for noncomminuted fractures.[@ref22] Another study which enrolled patients with open, closed, and comminuted fractures reached a similar conclusion.[@ref23] In yet another study, for which only an abstract was available, a locking plate was considered a better treatment with lower complications and price[@ref24] than the intramedullary nailing procedure.

In the present study, we avoided tourniquet use in both cohorts, and the main reason was that tourniquet use is contraindicated with reaming of the intramedullary canal, because of the possibility of intramedullary bone necrosis.[@ref12] For the sake of a uniform study protocol, this precluded the use of a tourniquet in the plating cohort, although there are studies that recommend against tourniquet use during plating of tibial fractures as well.[@ref25][@ref26]

In the present study, there was no difference between the two cohorts regarding the need for surgeries to remove a device, owing to the fact that a followup period of 1-year or more was not achieved for all of the patients. It should be noted that most cases of nail removal for tibial fractures are performed in response to complaints of pain in the knee or at the site of the screws.[@ref27][@ref28] From this observation, we conclude that patients who receive this treatment may require surgery for device removal at a higher rate than those who receive plating as therapy. This conclusion suggests that a study with a followup period is needed.

Patients in the intramedullary nailing cohort had more complaints of pain in their limb (not just at the site of surgery). Anterior knee pain was reported by 39.4% of the patients in the intramedullary nailing cohort, a smaller percentage than reported by most of other studies we cited; we found just one study that reported pain statistics similar to our study.[@ref29] Knee pain is a very common complication of tibial fractures treated with intramedullary nailing and is reported by 50--70% of patients.[@ref12][@ref13][@ref30][@ref31][@ref32]

We inserted both proximal and distal interlocking screws, the more distal of the proximal ones in dynamic mode, because of these fractures tendency to heal in valgus. This may have led to unnecessary dynamization in 4 of our patients in the intramedullary cohort, as stable fractures may not need static locking,[@ref33] though for the purpose of dynamization, we used to remove both proximal screws.

There was no case of infection or nonunion in the plating group in our study. Plating is rarely used in fractures of the tibial shaft and it is used, for example, in osteoporotic patients, when there is a deformity of the tibia because of prior surgery, and when there is canal with a small diameter; these are cases in which use of the nail is actually impossible. Hence, we could not compare our findings to others'.

The inadequate diameter of the tibial canal is not uncommon; the diameter of the canal was \<8 mm in 30% of patients in one study.[@ref34] The most important problem for the use of plating in tibial fractures is periosteal damage,[@ref12] which is preventable with less invasive methods. As was mentioned, with the growth in popularity of intramedullary devices, screws and plates have been used less often for a long time, and we did not encounter a recent article about the incidence of infection in patients who received this therapy. Overall, it seems that plate utilization, especially if performed with minimal manipulation of soft tissues, is probably a good choice for patients with fractures similar to those of our patients, a conclusion that experienced surgeons have reached previously[@ref35] and which apparently our surgeon believed by the end of the study.

The most important limitation of the present study was inadequate followup with all of the patients, to know what percentage would eventually require that the device be removed from their limbs. The small sample size. Followup with patients was done by the surgeon who performed the surgeries, which may be another limitation, but it should be noted that any other person following these patients would inevitably have identified which treatment cohort he or she belonged to.

C[ONCLUSIONS]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-5}
=========================

From the results of the present study, both of the studied methods are suitable treatments for closed, isolated noncomminuted tibial fractures with a high probability of success, but the patients treated with intramedullary nails will more frequently require reoperation to achieve union, and will have a higher rate of complaints of pain in their limb and at the site of surgery.
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